
P 0 E T R Y ■_ 

To a little Bird at my Window. 
Come little rover, fold thy wing, 

Beneath mv humble dome, 

And make this window casement here, 
Thy safe and quiet home ;— 

The winter storm is rude and wild, 
The air is bleak and chill. 

The tyrant's voice is in the vale, 
His song is on the hill ; 

Then, little stranger cease to roam. 
And make my quiet roof thy home. 

Thy spray, amid the thick'ning wood, 
Hat leafless grown, and hare. 

The flowers long since have withered. 
No song is on the air : 

The little brooklet, singing down 
The sunny hill so free, 

Hath ceased its joyous warbling, 
No charm is left for thee. 

Then, why so fearful, why delay. 
Thy weary wandering to stay ? 

Nay, do not flutter at my door. 
And start, as if in fear. 

Thou hast no guilt to trouble thee. 
Thy w elcome home is here. 

Come fold thy weary, restless wing, 
Till spring revive the flowers, 

And oft thy wonted sonnets sing, 
To cheer the winter hours. 

Thus shalt thou teach me cheerfulness, 
When trials intervene. 

And many a shadow, dark and drear, 
Bedim life's fitful dream ;— 

Perchance this wayward heart of mine, 
Might learn a song as pure as thine. 

Morning Star. 

TEARS. 

BT HON. CHIEF JUSTICE MELLEX. 

Crystals, where are your recesses, 
Y\ here the home of your repose. 

When the world around caresses. 

And the heart no sorrow' knows ; 

Then the eye is bright and gleaming 
As a summer’s smiling day ; 

Joy and peace may there be beaming, 
Still uninfluenced by your sway. 

Why should sudden bursts of feeling, 
YYhv should transport flood the eyes ? 

Why, when from your fountain stealing, 
Do ye flow ’mid rapture’s sigli6 ? 

Where’s the font, whence pain and anguish, 
Call ye forth for their relief, 

Causing agony to languish 
Into deep and dark’ning grief ? 

Crystal tears, so freely pouring. 
Prompt their duty to perform, 

Tell when gentle talcs are blowing 
Round the heart, and when the storm ; 

Messengers of gladness, rushing. 
Bearing orders from the heart; 

Showering cheeks, in beauty blushing, 
Laughing at the painter’s art. 

Messengers of deepest sorrow, 
From the seat of cruel pain ; 

Hoping still relief to-morrow, 
While hope’s promises are vain ! 

Messengers of tender passion, 
Melting sympathy and love, 

Hearts o’erflowing with compassion, 
Warmed with influence from above. 

Messengers from hearts despairing, 
And from Conscience, in alarm ; 

Its frightful catalogue preparing, 
And no aid from mortal arm ; 

Messengers from hearts repenting, 
Washing out the stains of sin : 

Mercy smiling—heaven rejoicing, 
Peace around and peace w ithin. 

Y A 11 IE T Y. 
A Woman of Spirit. 

The recent separation of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence, out Wes'., has called up the 
following reminiscence, of a somewhat 
singular event in Bourbon county, Ky., 
some years ago 

A young man of family and fortune, 
named Spires, married a beiutilul girl 
named Steilh, and undoubtedly loved her 
to madness. After the end of a year, 
the wife became a mother, and like all 
young mothers, was proud of her infant’s 
unfolding beauties. One day, as she 
gazed upon the cherub babe—and who 
does not love and worship babes ?—vve 
wish we had a regiment of’em—she said 
to her husband, 

‘Roland, dear, I think I shall take the 
roan mare this evening, bundle up little 
Harry, the darling,’ and here she half 
suffocated the babe, with a mother’s fond 
kisses—‘and pay a short visit '* mother.’ 

‘You’d belter not,’said Roland.’ 
‘And why,’ inquired his wife. 
‘Because 1 can’t accompany you.' 
‘Never mind, old Toby can accompany \ 

me.’ 
‘You’d better not go !’ 
‘I think I had better go, sir !—and go | I shall ; and if you do not like it, you 

may help yourself!’ 
‘Yrery well, madam : go, and we shall 

see the end of it.’. 
Immediately after dinner, the old roan 

was saddled, led up to the stile : and To- 
by, the slave, mounted on a sorrel filly, 
was waiting to attend his mistress. 

The wife, attired for the ride, soon 
made her appearance at the stile, ready 
to depart for her mother’s residence. 

‘Roland,’ said she, as she cast a half- 
supplicating glance at her husband, ‘you 
will not, I am very sure, let ine mount 

my horse without your assistance.’ 
fbe husband, with a frown upon his 

countenance, handed his lady love to the 
saddle, but was silent. 

‘Roland, dear,’ said the wife, 'I have 
left my whip behind : go and gel it, that’s j 
a darling.’ 

I he husband complied with the request j and handing it to his wife, rudely and im- | 
petuously exclaimed— 

‘Take il and go, ungrateful woman '.’ 
Tht hasty manner in which the whip! 

was handed, frightened the horse, and he I 
started, nearly dislodging the lady. 

YY'ith an air of indescribable scorn and j 
indignation, she curbed up the animal,' 
and giving her husband a glance that was 

capable of piercing a fortress o( adamant, 
said — 

‘Sir, you have dared to lift your hand 
against a woman ! unabashed coward !— 
I hate—I despise—I detest you ! This 
day. this hour, we part to meet no more !’ 

And then giving speed to her charger, 
she dashed down the road, and was soon 
in the embrace of her mother. 

It was in vain that the husband denied 
that he had raised his hand against his 
wife. No apology, no explanation would 
be listened to or accepted : and though 
the lady was very sure he loved hex,' she 
r.ever afterwards received his embrace, 
or admitted him to her society. 

•Ala* ! how slight a cause can move 
Dissension* betwixt heart* that love.’ 

The Manufacture of Boots and 
Shoes in New York. 

A report has appeared, signed by J. R 
Pirkin, David Stevens and John H. Cor- 
nell, Commissioners of the Americar 
Union Boot, Shoe and Leather Manu- 
facturing Company, signed the 11th Feb- 
ruary last. It proposes that the company 
be organized with a capital of ^00,000 in shares of tvven!y-->live dollars each : 
that steps be taken to raise a contingent 
fund of Irom ten to twenty thousand dol- 
lars for the expenses of organization and 
the purchase of machinery, stock, to start 
two or three establishments under the 
direction of the Commissioners. 

The report states that hoots and shoes 
are annually manufactured in Massacliu- 

j setts, to the amount of eighteen millions 
j of dollars. These are pegged, and 'the 

! 
first man wh j pegged a shoe in this or 

any other country,’ Joseph Walker, of 

Hopkinton, Massachusetts, is yet alive.— 
The demand for these articles, says the 
report, exceeds the supply. Frauds are 

committed in substituting wood or shin- 
gles for leather, in the construction of 
cheap .-hoes for the New York market, 
and in some parts of the shoe, untanned 
leather is oftc(i used. The quarters of 
kip brogans, as they are called, are 
sometimes lined with common straw pa- 
per, con »ale 1 beneath white sheepskin 
morocco. 

A method of manufacturing boots arid 
shoes, by what is called teams, or a di- 
vision of labor, has been introduced by 
Charles D. Bigelow of Massachusetts, 
which di-penses with previous training, 
and makes the workman expert in iiis 
particular department in a day or two.— 

The commissioners have made arrange- 
ments to employ Mr. Bigelow, and in 
letters written subsequently to the report 
are given some remarkable examples of 
the readiness with which the art of tnak 
mg slioes is acquired under this system. 
—[N. Y. Post. 

Intelligent Mothers. Mothers, much 
devolves on you. Let a mother’s vigi- 
lance, and care and affection, all be most 

earnestly consecrated to the blessed work 
of sowing the seeds of piety in childhood’s 
heart, and thus forming the young im- 
mortal. Scarcely a character of emi- 
nence has ever appeared, either in the 
Church or the Slate, hut confessed his 
obligations to a judicious mother. Pious 
mothers have done more to people Heaven 
than any other class of persons next to 
the preachers of the gospel ; and even 

the usefulness of ministers must lie shared 
with those who had prepared the minds 
of their converts to receive impressions 
from their sermons. Napoleon once 

asked Madame Cainpan.what the French 
nation most wanted.. Her reply was 

compressed into one word, ‘Mothers.’— 
II was a vise, beautiful and comprehen- 
sive answer. Ask me what the Church 
of God wants next to earnest min sters, 
and I answer, ‘Intelligent mothers.’ 

Feeding Horses on the Road.— Many 
persons, in travelling, feed their horses 
too much and too often—continually 
stuffing them, not allowing them to rest 

and digest their food; of course they suf- 
fer from over fullness and carrying un- 

necessary weight. Some make it a rule 
to bait every ten miles, which is very in- 
consistent, as in same cases with a fleet 
Unimak good road, favorable weather and ; 
load, ihis distance may he traveled in 
one third the time it can under unfavor, 
hie circumstances, as to speed. It would : 

he betier to regulate the feeding by time, ! 
rather than distance. Horses should he j 
well fed in the evening, and not too lull 
m the morning, and the traveler should 
be moderate on starting with a horse 
having a full stomach. If a horse starts 

in good condition, and travels rather quick 
he can go twenty-five miles without bait- 
ing ; this is evident, when we consi ler 
the time necessary to accomplish thi 
space with tolerable speed. If a horse 
starts,well fed in the morning at 7 o’clock 
he can travel till noon, having a little wa- 

ter and a little rest occasionally, without 
fond ; or if he have any, a little meal in 
water, or two quarts of oats ; if ground 
the better : or a little lock of hay may be 
given instead of meal or oats. At noon 

the horse should be pretty well fed, and 
rgst two hours ; then he can travel four 
or five hours with little or no food. 

Supporting a Family. The Cincin- 
nati Atlas tells a story of a woman in 
the suburbs of the city, who with a fam- 
ily of seven children, got out of money, 
and out of bread. A few hens were her 
only possession : these furnished her 
with eight eggs per day, but seven chil- 
dren could not live on eight eggs—and 
the price of eight eggs would not main- 
tain seven children. Now a man in this 
situation would have folded his hands in 
despair—but what did the widow ? At 
an adjacent grocery, for half a dozen eggs 
she obtained a hall peck of beans, and on 

the nutriment from these, maintained her 
family. 

Now the moral of this is better than 
the Atlas makes it. It is this : That a 

woman can contrive to live where a man 

would starve, and that she possesses in- 
tuitively, what man artives at by a pro- 
cess of ratiocination. 

Extraordinary Canine Sagacity.—A 
Georgia paper has an amusing hit at Col. 
Shackleford—a member of the legisla- 
ture of that stale—who has been particu- 
larly active in procuring the passage of a 

severe law against dogs. It is stated that 
a traveler was furiously attacked, near 

Savannah, by a party of cars, on a 

stampede to avoid the penalty of the new 

act, but on his elevating his beaver, and 
dogmatically asserting that lie was no'. 

Col. Shackleford, they wagged their cau- 

dal extremities in token of amity, and per- 
mitted the wayfarer to pass on unbitien. 

Grafting Grape Vines. Mr. Curtis 
stated at one of the agricultural meeting's 
in Albany, that he had been successful in 

grafting the Isabella on the wild grape.— 
He takes about fifteen to eighteen inches 
of the root of the wild vine, and inserts 
in it a scion. It is dor.e in the ordinary 
mode of cleft or ‘split’ grafting. The 
vine is planted so the connection of the 
stock and s-’ion will be just below the 
surface of the ground. The operation is performed in he spring before the vine 
comes into leaf. 

----— r 

‘Oh, what trials a poor widow ha' logo through, sighed Mrs. Partington. ror|<ing herself in it melancholy way, and holding 
untasted the morsel of maccaboy between 
her thumb and finger; ‘terrible trials and oh what a hardship to fce executione^ 
to an intestine estate, where enviable peo- ple are trying every way to overcome the 
widow’s might ; where it’s probe it,probe 
it, probe it, probe it all the time, and the 
more you probe it the worse it seems.— 
The poor widow never gets justice, for if 

she gets all she don’t get half enough. 1 
have had one trial of it, and if ever 1 mar- 

ry again, if it should so please Provi- 
dence to order it, I’ll make my pretended 
husband fabricate his will before he or- 

ders his wedding cake—I’ll take time by 
the foretop, as Solomon says.’ She here 
revived a little, and the subtill powder 
passed to its destination and reported it- 
self ‘home’ in an emphatic sneeze.— [Boa- 
ton Path Finder. 

Kennebec and Portland Railroad. 
Spring Arrangement. 

ON and after Monday, Mar. 18lh, 1850, Pas- 
senger trains will run on this road, in 

connection with the Atlantic and St Lawrence 
Railroad, every day, (Sundays excepted,) us 

follows. 
Leave Portland for Freeport, Brunswick and 

Bath at 7 A. M., and 2 1-4 P. M 
Leave Bath for Inins wick, Freeport, Yar- 

mouth, and Portland at 8 A.M. and 2 1-4 P. M. 
At Brunswick,stages Connect with Buw.fcin 

ham, Richmond, Gardiner, Hallowell and An- 
giistn, leeiitig Brunswick daily at 4 P. M., on 

arrival of the cars from Portland. 
Returning, reach Brunswick in time for the 

1-t train, teaching Poitland at 1 P. M. Through 
Ticket.'- between Portland and Gardiner, Ilallowell, 
or Augusta £1,50 

At Rath, r ig *s counsel with Wiscnssot. Dam- 

ariseoita, Waldohoro, Thomaston, Belfast and 
Bangor. 

1 AMES HALL, Supt. 
Brunswick, Mar. 18.1850. tt29 

Hoot. Marshall’s 
Aromatic, Catarrh and Headache Snvff. 

This article is the best prepaparation in the 

world for a cold in t he head, t he heaJache, and 
alleutnrihal affections. 

11 cleanses,strengthens.and restores to heal- 

thy action all those organ* and membranes 

ofi he head the obstruction of which nroduces 

pain in the forehead and region of the eyes, a 

sort of snuffing in the nose, a sense of matter 

dropping from the head intotli* throat, &c — 

All these it cures easily and speedily; and the 
most confirmedc isesor Catarrh, it usually cures 

in from two lo four months. 
It is also a n unfailing cure for the nose bleed, 

if persevered in hut a short t ime 
Sold hy agents generally throughout the country. 

Agents,— A. (i. Page, \ Shaw, J. M. Keep 
Rath: Win Raker. Wm. Johnson, K.T^Geteh- 
ell Brunswick E. Dana Wiscasset. Iy3 

BEEF. 

JUST received some vcrv choice Extra M ess 

Beff. pul up expressly fcr Family use. 

Oct. 16. J a SEW ALL. 

LAW .VO TICE. 
-T"p;lR Subscribers, have this day entered into 

J partnership as Attorneys and ChU.nskl- 
Tors at Law, under the firm of 

Porter, Smith A Scwall, 
Office in Pierce's Block, corner of 

Front and Broad Streets. 
Cll \ IlLCS R. PORTER 
.1 \COB SMITH. 
FRED. L). 6EWALL 

Bath, June 25, 1849- 

X. B. Porter & Sew ill as co-partners will 
attend to business heforet he M unicipal Court. 

\cu Furniture More! 
Opposite Sagadahock Ftrnj, Hodgkin's Wharf. 

J. B. HUDSON, 
jj N TEN DS keep in® all kinds of usefu I articles 
X in the furniture line, such as Bureaus, Bed- 
steads, Feathers, ('hairs, Tables, &c. &c. 

Furniture Painting done in food style, inany 
color, and work repaired and varnished. All 
favors thankfully received and promptly execut- 
ed. 

Bath, Nov. 2, ISIS. 19 

Notice. 
fJAHE <'oparinerslii|) ul I’ALI.MAN St i?E\V- 
** ALL, Counsellors and Attorneys at law, 

having been dissolved, the subscriber lias this 
dav become a member ol the firm «>l RANDALL 
4* BOOKER, Counsellors and Attorneys at Law 
I’lie business of the lit in will hereafter be tran- 

sacted under (he name of Randall, Pullman & 
Booker. 

All persons having demands against, or in- 
debted to, the late firm of Tallmau & Seifall 
n e requested to cull for settlement upon 

HENRY TALLMAN. 
Bath, May 25, 1*49. H'49 

JIuulzS OiMiuine Publish Y ellow 
Mirai hut- Uotul. 

Consigned by the Manufacturer. 
.) iZ 

15 do 1G «>z. 
21 do Id oz. 
32 do 21) oz. 
4 do 22 oz. 
4^ do 21 oz. 
40 do 20 oz. 
40 do 25 oz. 

*2W CASES. 

m mi.i lured ai the V rench | 
W ills Works. near Birtniu* j 

I ‘.r n, Ivi :l:iin|. by O -nr-'e ! 
I Frederic Muntz, the I ven- 
! tor J p ate tree of the 
; I'lM'.U ^ fi v E I. i. o \v 

| SHEATHrvft \n:r\L. 
as certified by the advertise 

| meats or competitors in this 
I country; approved ami pre. 

f'errediu (Treat Britain and throughout Knrope 
Forsale hv Fl’LLR ItTOV <3c It \ VMOND. 147 Milk 

•itr-'et \ p;x*i»n«» I 'Sole Agent? for the sale of this metal 
in the United States Jv8 

For Naif. 

1 TO 20 House lots, situated in pleasant 
3. H 7 parts of lhe city—pricesfrom 5<>t<» $700 

per lot. W M WIN SL() \V 

Tow u*.end’s ■» ir a a pari I la. 

VT 87 1-2 cts per Bottle; and Browns* TO- 
MATO HI FTER* it 7 5 cents both arli- 

ecles irarrted Genuine, forsale hy 
April 3_J. S. SEW ALL 

Potatoes. 
\T,'VA SCOTIA POTATOES, eonnd and 
L. free from disease, for sale b\ 

Nov. 6. J. S. SEWALL. 

Sweet tliila;a Grapes & New 
Raisins. 

J EST received al the City Market by A. G 
PAGE 

New, Pure, Nice. 
11T il E largest and beat slock of Drugs, Medi- 
A nines, Perlumery, etc, etc., ever seen iu 

Hath, just purchased in Huston. For sale hy 
A. SIIAW. 

& FIIESH supply of all the medicines appro 
Xmpriate to the season jest received—wairani 
ed oure—and dealt out with the greatestneare 

July 2. t(2 SHAW'S 

Buckwheat and Stuart’s Syrup. 
4 GOOD supply of fresh Buckwheat Flixlr, 

and Stuart’* Syrup, for sale cheap al the 
City Market, by A.. G PAGE. 

A LOT <»f best family COD FI £ H, ju*i re- 
s*.reived by 9 J. S. SEWALL. 

Pure Sperm & Salar Oil. 
PURE Bleached Spenn Oil—Solar Oil—and 

a Common oil for »ulu cheap at the City 
market hy A. G. PAGE. 

British & llarlaem Oik 
WTEDICAM E.N I'U.tl—Thompson's Eve Wa- 
JM ter — Balsam of Life—•ihe genuine article? 

forsale cheap al the City IMaiket by 

To Let. 
A FRONT Room over the *tora of*T. II. G. 
■k Marston, suitable for an Office. For terms 

1 apply to JOH N TUCKI R. 
Dec 5, 1849. tf24. 

Starch Polish—Hulled Bariev. 
■TN ARINA—Cooper’* IsingHss—lri*li Moss— 
IS. Sage—Summer Savory—Tin sue,8weel Ma- 

jorain — Arrow Root—Gum Arabic—Camphor ,$*c 
for *ale at the City Market by A. G. P4GE. 

Grated Horse Radish. 
4 FRESH article just received from Boston, 
V put up in superior order for shipping or 

family use for sale hy A. G. PAGE 

Small Cueumber Pickles. 

BY the gallon—just received from Boston in 
fine order at the City Market by 

A. G. PAGF. 

Fish! 
CN OD, Follnck and Ilnke Fish of nil q nun 

y tics — SMOKED HERRING in boiei o 

MESSSHIDin BblsTowgoes & Sottxoi 
and Mack ER£L,for anle by 

J.S. SEWALL. 
Nor. 27, 1849. 

machine Rolling. 
fTUTF.snbsrribers have on hand foraale, Ma 
A chine Belting of various sizes. 

tf6 KENDALL. RICHARDSON&Co. 

Iron Foundry 
-AND- 

MUHIVi: SHOP, 
—AT— 

D4M4RISCOTT4 MILLS, ME. 
flMHB subscribers having been iu the above 

business three years, arc now prepared to 
furnish castings at short notice, and on favora- 
ble terms. They manufacture Windlass Pur- 
chases Quarter fllocks, Slieives, Hawser,Stern, 
Deck and Side Pipes, Belaying Pins, Chocks, 
See., all of the latest patterns. 

FOlt HILLS ! 
Shafting Gears, Wing and Plate Gml| sons, 

Iron Buckets, Kims, Cranks, Boxes, also Saw 
Arburs, fluxes for Mill Slone Eyes. llbcs for 
(mrts and Wagons, Doe Plow Casting and 
most kinds of castings for 

Agriculture, Sliip-Building. and 
Machinery. 

They have also purchased of tha Proprietor 
the right of the 

(Known by some as the Lawton Wheel) 
for the (jaunty of Lincoln. It is «t most valuable 
invention, where the saving of water is an im- 
portant consideration 'They are perfectly ad- 

apted to Tide Mills, as they will run equally as 

well with any given head under as out of water, 
Their advantages are very great under low heads 
of water, as saw mills and other machinery may 
he driven very fist under four feet head an 1 fall. 

They arc so enclosed is not to freeze in winter, 
and in construction they are simple, cheap and 
durable, being made of cast iron, and they are 

geared with less th in half the expense of the 
common Tub Wheel, besides other advantages 
too numerous to mention here. 

Persons who wish to improve their Mills, are 

invited to call and examine one in operation at 

this Foundry. 
There arc, also, four saws driven by one at the 

Dainariscotta Mill, near this Foundry. 
Undoubted reference will he given as to its 

merits. LOTHROP & HIGGINS. 
Dainariscotta Mills, Jan. 81,1850. Iy32 

St. Croix Sugar. 

JUST received a lot of very handsome St. 
Croix Sugar in B.irrcle, which will be 

sold low. 
ALSO, 

A lot extra nice retailing MolassIS. 

9_ J S. SEAVALL. 

For Sale. 
ONF. QUARTER of the Fishing Schrs. 

SltlK AM USEAli III .V IUASSE 7 Ap- 
ply io 17. G. STINSON, at Woolwich. 

8w3ti* 

Paint vour Roofs. 
* 

BLAK E’S Paten t Paint ot Art ificia ISlate.for 
sale in ant quantity hv 

KENDALL, RICHARDSON &Co. 
The value of this article will be seen by the 

folio* mg certificates Irom gentlemen who have 
used it and proved its indurating qualities. 

Mk. Blake — Dear Sir,— I had a building 
adjoining the wall of my stone Colton Factory, 
(lie root of which was covered with your Fire- 
proof Paint or Artificial Slate. The factory 
look fire,and during be progress ol its destruc- 
tion, large ii it hi hers of burning shingles a lid oth- 
ei combustible materials fell upon tbis roof,so 
covered, and I expected every moment to see it 

burst into flames, but after the factory nurned 
down I examined said rnofand found it I item 11 \ 
covered with coals and cinders, hut the tire had 
not made the least impression upon it. After 
this lest, there certainly can he no doubt nsto 
its fire-proof qualities. 

Rochester, Sept., 1848. SF.TH O. JONF.S. 
American Hotel, ) 

Broadway, New York, Oct, 4th. 1848. ) 
Mr. Blake—Sir:—We last Spring cov- 

ered the roof of the A merican, with your Fire- 
proof Paint. We now find that it has become 
as hard as slate, and the almost constant tread 
of the sei vants ( who use the lop of the house for 
drying clothes) does not affect it in the least, 
and it proves all that it was recommended. 

tfG TABER & BAGLEY. 

Si3.ii* Chandlery. 
4 GENERAL assortment, constantly on hand 

rVumi for s:il»* l»\ Z IIY HE k CO., corner of 
Front and Broad Streets, Bath. 

lnclu ling Cordage, Manilla and Tarred, from 
the manufactories of Boston and Plymouth, b\ 
gang or retail. Cotton, Scotch and Russia Dock 
ol all descriptions, Colton and Hemp Twines, 
\ nchors all siaes, Chains, Cables, Sheets and ties 
of Boston manufacture from English refined Iron, 
also, best proved English Chains, Bolt and Sheet 

Copper, Composition Spikes, Nails, with oilier 
ca-nngs of all descriptions, Parent Windlass 
liear, Windlass Neck-, and Capstan Spindles, 
('amhonses. Spikes and Nails, Naval Sfoies, 
Paints, Oils and Glass, Nautical Instruments. 
Books, Charts. &c. 

Many of the above articles can, on suitable 
notice, be delivered to the purchaser at his place 
of business, direct from the manufactory. free of 
expense to him, and at the manufacturer’s low- 
est price. 

Rath, July 2. 1847. if2 

BROWN'S SARSAPARILLA & TOMATO BITTERS, 
"I'VIE must used ami best known billers before the pub- 

lic. i’hese billers are warranted to be a purely ve- 

getable compound—amt mark this.they never do the 
least injary to any one whatever It nas been used til the 
pi ivale practice oi the most successtul physician* lor a 

long lime with great success, in purifying the blood and 
hi strengthening and invigorating the system It is not 
to be supposed that any one medicine will care all dis- 
eases to which tiie human frame is subject nor is the 
article recommended us such, like most of the quack 
me.Iicitics, but for effecting the purpose for winch it is 

designed, there is nothing that has proved itseli so wo; 

thy oi the public confidence as ibis celebrated compound. 
The whole vegetable kingdom does not furnish two 

substances so admirably adapted to purity, nourish and 
invigorate the human .system. These bitters have all the 
effect ofthe powerful purgatives, when used ill suffleini 
quantity, uud vet are so mil^ in their operation that 

they may be given to persons in most delicate health with 
perfect safety. They are also very agreeable to the 
taste. There have been many remarkable cures in this 
town, of winch referene s will be given by 

A. (J. I*A• E, only agent in Bath. 
N. B. Beware of counterfeits and imitations, ami not 

risk health to save a few cents. Iy21 

‘BROWN’S COUGH LOZENGES: 
rpUFiSE lozenges are the best.safest, and most e fleet u- 
-L il remedy now in use tor olds, coughs, consumption, 

asthma, quincy. influenza, and all pulmonary affect tons, 
attended with tightness or the chest, spilling of blood, 
pain in the side, loss of sleep, weakness Ac. The receipt 
has been highly approved and they are daily recommen- 
ded by many "four most distinguished physicians, who 
speak oi them in the highest terms of praise. 

Iy2l A. G. PAG E. agent for Bath. 

F. Brown’s Toothache Drops. 
p*UR the cure ofthe worst toothache by its application 1 a few times. This ts the only compound which effec- 
tually kills the nerve of the defective tooth withoiitthe 
least pain or injury to the others. It is warranted not to 
coninin die least acid or kreosote. which is so injurious 
to tiie other teeth, and so poisonous in its effects. 

A.G. PAGE, agent in Bath. 
N. B. Beware of counterfeits. Iy2l 

Anodyne or Poor Mail’s Plaster. 

PRICE 12*4 cents for a large size This plaster is res 
commended with the greatest confidence ; intact iti 

recommended willilliiUeonti.l-’nc: il obtained of }h» propri- 
etor and it does not give relief, die money will positive- 
ly be returned. For weakness or pain in 'be loins, back, 
sides, breast, linftis. neck, joints, rheumatism, luuibago- 
,Vc. There have been thousands of iliein sold, and not 
one single instance lias occurred where they have not 

given relief The price being very iow ev^y person 
ran obtain il In severe coughs, colds, asthma.and dif- 
ficulty of oreathiiig, worn over the lungs it will afford 
great relief. A.G. PAG E. agent for Bath. 

N. B. Beware of counterfeits. Iv21 

Sea Otter Oil! 
For preser ving and beautifying the Hair. 

POSTON. Dec. I add. Dr Fre.lerie Brown l certify 
^tluii I have used the Otter Oil which is put up by you 
for dryness ofthe hair and dandruff on the head; Ido 
think il superior to auv other oil I ever used. It makes 
the hair soft, and gives it a fine glossy appearance.and 
the hairdoes aot dry up again.as it does after n«itig any 
otherkiii.l of oil. There!'., ic l can most cordially recom- 
mend il to nil who are articled with a dry ami unheal- 
thy head of hair. I think any one by using it a short 
lime will find it a very valuable article 

Geo F. Bonnet. 
A.G PAG E. agent for Bath 

N.B. Beware of counterfeits! 1 y21 

COLUMBIAN UNIVERSAL 
Strengthening Plaster. 

LONG TRIED-TESTED BY THOUSAND#-UNIVEKSALL- 
PRONOUNCED UNRIVALLED AND UNEQUALLED. 

THESE PLASTERS will he found a cure for weak 
ness or lameness in the back, side or stomach and 

all RHEUMATIC AFFECTION’S, STITCHES. DAR- 
TING PAINS. ,Ve .in the limbs, back, side or stomach ; 
ami for all purposes where a plaster is needed they have 
no supnior.il indeed an equal. 

By wearing npon the breast or stomach they will be 
found to afford great relief in all cases of pain or soreness 

ofthe CHESTaud LITXGS. occasioned by neglected or 

protracted colds and cough#. 
They arebeatiftilly spread on prepared cloth, at 2.‘5o*s. 

each.and may be worn without inconvenience tor a long 
time. If theybecome wrinkled np; they may be taken ofl 
clean»ed of sweat and dust, and again put on, and thus 
worn tor tnrte or six months at a time. 

These Planters are also spread on a thick. firm paper, 
at 12| cent#, and are by far the bestPoor Man’s Plaster 
in the world. 

In preparing the plaster to pul on. it should not be 
merely warmed, but should be completely melted, by 
holding the back of the Plaster over the ̂ fre. 

Sold by Agentsgenerallv.’hronghoutthe country. 
AGENTS. 

A.G Page, A. Shaw and J. M. Keep. Bath ; William 
Baker. Wm. Johnson and E.T. Gatchell. Brunswick; 
Edmund Dana, Wiscasset 1y3 

Hatch House, 
JOHN BEALS, 

Formerly of ii>e Eim Hou>,,>n this city, 
.grateful for the many favors which he has 

heretofore received, respectfully infonns his 

friends and til, traveling public generally, that 
lie has removed to the spacious establishment 
known as the "HATCH HOUSE” on Center 
Street, next the City Hall, where he will ever be 

equally happy lo greet his old friends or to make 
lie acquaintance of new ones. 

The house has been put in the most perfect or- 

der, the rooms are pleasant and well ventillated, 
and throughout it has been furnished with new and 

elegant furniture, rendering it one of the most 

desirable stopping places upon the Kennebec Ri- 
er. 

Stages and other carriages call at the house to 

receive and to leave passengers, and to take them 
to and from the boats. 

Breakfast and tea served up to accommodate 
steamboat passengers. 

His table will always be supplied with the best 
the market affords, and r.o effort on his part will 
be spared to secure the comfnriof his patrons. 

Of^-Charges reasonable.-£>0 
Bath, July 6, 1848. tf2 

Wiscasset House. 
rpHE subscriber baa just opened the above 
JL house for the accommodation ofhis friends 

andthepublic 'This house has been thorough- 
ly repaired, papered and painted; the furniture, 
beds, bedding, and carpeting are entirely new ; 
the bouse is Urge, commodious, pleasantly sit- 
uated on Water Street, and is convenient for 
travelers, business men, and the public gener- 
ally. The rooms are large, airy, and overlook 
the water of the bay and harbor. The table 
will be supplied with every rarity the market 
atToids. An excellent stable is connected where 
an experienced hostler will be constantly in at- 
tendance. 

The subscriber hopes by careful attention to 
the wants of bis guests lo merit and receive a 

share of public patronage. 
WILLIAM TRENDY. 

Wise asset, Aug., 1849. 36 

For Sale. 

MA 
NEW one and a half story dwelling 

House situated on Western Avenue, and 
partly finished, is offered for sale at a 

bargain. The bouse is 30 by 22 feet, with an 

ell; and the lot contains a quarter of an acre of 
excellent land, and has on if a well of good water 
that never fails. For further particulars app|v 
to ROBERT WHITNEY.' 

Rath, Sept. 5. tfll 

A House to Let, 

MON 
Front street, opposite the store 

of the Subscriber, containing eight 
Rooms— in good repair, with conven- 

ient outbuildings, and a well of good water 
JAMES McLELLAX. 

Feb. 23, 1850. 6w36 

To Let. 

M 
A DWELLING HOUSE, adnptedto 
the accommodation of one, or two fam- 
ilies, and pleasantly situated on High, 

near South street. Apply to Z. HYDE. 
Bath. Dec. 12, 1849. 3w27. 

For Sale. 
THE good White Oak built and cop- 
per fastened sell LIBER TY. 93 tons 

burthen, built at Duxhury, Mass., well found 
in sails, rigging, chains and anchors. She car- 

ries 125 tons Coal or 700 bbls under deck, 
and will be sold low. 

Apply to 
B. O WEEKS, Commercial St. 

Bath, Feb. 12, 1850. 2n»34. 

F, BRJJVN’S WORM LOZENGES, 
ARE the m »*t valuable ami certain medicine everdis- 

covered for destroying mil expelling all kinds 
worms which so fre.jm*utly trouble children. They are 
a most excel lent remedy ad are as pleas mt to the taste as 

any common cpnWtionery They differ from all other 
worm lozenges as they have no mercury in them. 

Thousands of boxes have been sold within ihelast few 
mouths A.tr PAGE, agent for Bath, 

li Beware of counterfeits lv21 

GREAT RELIEF FO UN) IN 
Doviii’s Elixir. 

Belgrade, May 10, 1549. 
Gent. Curtis A Smith, St. Albans. Vt — 

Dear Sir: 1 have been agent for Downs* Elixir for 
four years, aud.can confidently say—it is ihe best IhihiJv 
medicine for Coughs. Colds and Lung Complaints.. 1 
have ever used. 

I had a daughter, foui teen years ofage. attacked last 
January with a cold, and a dry. husky cough, which con- 
tinued two months. 1 tried all other medicines, and 
inund no relief. At last it occurred to my mind to try 
Downs’ Elixir: and before she had used a 2 oz bottle 
her cough win* entirely broken up and cured, and she 
has continued to the present time to enjoy perfect health 
free from any cough or irritation oft he lungs. 

ISAAC N. PRAY. 
N II. DOWNS VEGETABLE BALSAMIC EL- 

IXIR mentioned above, is decidedly the best article in 
the market for -very description <>t Lung Complaint It 
acts safely and surely upon ihe system—soothing ail ir- 
ritation—iossenine the piftegm and mucous matter from 
the passages leading to the lungs—promoting expec- 
toration—enabling the patient to raise easily, and thus 
hare the labor ot’hard coughing—and restoring the pa- 
tient to health, often alter all other remedies have 
been tried and no relief obtained. 

For Croup or f^umsey it i» a sure and unfailing 
tiuiedv We speak c onfidently, having never known 
ts to fail. Parents.if you have a child taken with the 
Croup, let your first inquiry be for a bottle Downs’ 
F.lixir—use it perseveringly; and your child will 
live. 

The Asthma or Phthisic is almost sure to yield to 
tis magic powers. Hundreds of long standing cases 
have been cured by it, while it has rarely ever failed 
to afford relief 

Whooping Ceugh is completely broken up and cure 

by it in a short tun * No medicine ever discovered 
is so completely matter of the disease Individuals 
who have it. and parents who have it in their fami- 
lies ifihey will try Downs' Elixir, will find the 
Whooping Cough can he as easily mastered as any 
other disease The Cough attending the Measles is 

easily and speedily cured by Downs’ Elixir. No 
medicine is so valuable in .Measles us Dowus'EI- 
ixir. 

For every description of Cough, whether produced 
Ivy acold. a fever,or long standing weakness of the 
lungs and irritation of the passages leading to the 
liings.it is unrivalled—unequalled. 

During the last twelve years, it has undoubtedly 
restored to health more invalids saved more lives, 
than all other medicines in the country. Very many 
who were believed to be in a confirmed Consump- 
tion. and beyond the reach of medicine, h*»ve been 
in iracu loti sly saved from the grave, and restored to 
friends and happiness. 

This invaluable medicine is highly concentrated, 
and put up in 2 oz and I 1-2 oz bottles, at 50 cents and 
£1 per bottle, and each bottle warranted to contain 
more curative properties than four bottles ot anyofthe 
wear, adulterated pint bottle preparations of the dav. 

We have received hundreds of certificates of its 
wonderful cures, from every part of ihe country,many 
of which have been published, and may be had gratis, 
of any of our agents. 

Sold by Agentsgenerallv. throughout the country. 
AGENTS. 

A.G. Page. A. Shaw and I. M. Keep. Bath: Wm 
Baker. Wm Johnson and E. T. Galchell. Brunswick 
Edmund Dana VViscassei. Iy3 

FOR THE GOOD OF THE M AN Y. 
THE ASTOUNDING REVELATIONS that have 

been made dating the past year of the efficacy ami 
wonderful 

HEALING PR' PI RTIES. 
Of the greatest .M'dicine of the Age, 

STANTONS EXTERNAL REMEDY 

HUNT’S" LINIMENT, 
Has astoni'iiciii.ie world in the cure of .iiiui rous and 
most distressing cases, thai have baffled the skill of our 
most distinguished phvsiciaus. and \\ lien they 

HAVE GIVEN UP 
their patients as past the help of man, HUNT’S LINI- 
MENT lias been applied, ami the sufferer who has been 
given up to di»*. has been restored lo 

P F.R FE C 7 II FA L TH. 
Such an effect has the knowledge of these facts had up 

on the practice of Physicians of a second rale, that the) 
! have tried m our own tree slates^ lo get a bill passed 
I preventing the sale of any medicine or compound, unless 

prescribed by themselves; but it would not do: The 
[ people say it shall not he Where is the man who would 

prohibit the sale of u Medicine that perforins such cures 
as the following 

A LIFE SAVED. 
Most wonderful cure of a man eighty years of Age. 

In the mouth of November, Ibid. 1 was attacked with 
i ufintnalion hi tuy great toe, which soon broke out in a 

I running sore. Mvrtification ewswet/and the first joint «>i 

[ my toe came off. At tins time 1 was under the care «>i 
I the best physician in the comity—every remedy had 
I been tried.but without any help. The agony of pain 1 

endured no one can imagine, the disease ran up my leg 
I lo my thigh and had become so bad that my physician 

despaired ot ever being able to care me, and afier four 
mouth's confinement lo my bed. finally told me I must 

prepare to die—that as soon asthe warm weather set in 
my leg would mortify and death ensue. I gave up in 
despair. One of my friends brought me a bottle lo 

HUNT’S LINIMENT, which he said would relieve the 
pain. 1 applied it and the effect was wonderful; it seem- 

ed as if new life was put in me. In using oue bottle the 
whole appearance of my leg charged to its natural color, 
the pain left me, and two 50 cent bottles entirely cured 
me, to the astonishment of myself and te whole neigh* 
borhood. Hunt's Liniment saved my life, I am 80 years 
of age, and make this public that every human being 
may know the value of this great medicine. 
Wallingford. Vt. Sept. 13,1648. AGABIJS BISHOP 

We the undersigned certify that we know Mr. Rish- 
np—have witnessed his sufferings, and that his state- 
ment is true. E. W. KENT 
Wallingford. Vt Sept. 13.1849. D. II. SABIN. 

Enosbury Falls. Vermont. March 19, 1849. 
Sir—The demand for yonr liniment has increased 

rapidly of late : it has been used with great success in 
Spinal complaints. A neighbor of mine was complete- 
ly disabled from pains in the back, and the use of one 
large bottle of Hunts Liniment completely cured him and 
he is now in his usual health this is only one of many 
cases, that have been cured in this neighborhood. 

Yours Ac. N S. DORNTN 
Forsalebythe following agents. Bath. A. G. Page 

and J. M. Keep. Wiscasset Edmund Dana. East Thom- 
aston R. T. Slocunib. ^'nldoboro’ W. H. Barnard. Nr, 
blehoro’ J. L. Shuman. Dresden P T. Houdlett. Dam 
ariscotia E. Dana Jr., Richmond Enoch M Avery anc 
by druggists and merchantsin every town in the* New 
England States. imisAosawS 

McAllister’* All-healing Ointment 
OEBTORES perspiration in the ay stern. By this 
it mean* it open* those avenues through which nature 
carrie* off the impurities within and thus relieve*the bo- 
dy of disease. It is thus that it cure* Fewer*. Scrofula, 
Erysipelas.Asthma. Salt Rherm. Sick Headache.Quin- 
sy* Soi4 throat. Rheumatism. Scald head. Pains in the 
chest side and back; Dyspepsia, Poisons. Sore Breast, 
Deafness.Cutaneous Eruption*.Sore Eyes.Inflamation of the bowels,Kidney*.and Brain. Borns, Chilblains, 
Piles, Worms. Agues.Cold Feet. Liver Complaint, Ul- 
cers, and all Feversores. Inflamation* of every kind.— 

Agents,Dr A.Shaw.A G.Page, Bath—W.Bail} Bow- 
doinham-—G. H. Thomas. Richmond—E. Dana. Wis- 

Dana Jr., Dainariscotta—W.H. VVallace, 1 

Waldoboro — <> Robbins, ThomaMon—J M. Gilman! Si George—\Nm. Baker.Brunswick— R. T Slocumb 
EasiTnomaston. ft. E Office n 3. Broomfield Street 
Boston James mcallister. * 

ly 6 

CAM K» EX i lU 
A man by the name of C/..fPP ha* engaged with a 

young man of the name of S. P. Townsend, and uses hi* 
name to pat np a Sarsaparilla. which they call Dr. Tow n- 
send's Sarsaparilla, denominating it Of.'A’f'/Ai', Original, 
etc. Thi* Townsend is no doctor, and never wn* ; but was 

formerly a worker on mirroads. canals, and the like. Yet ho 
assumes the title of Dr., for the purpose of gaining credit for 
what he i* not. This is to caution the public not to be 
deceived, and purchase none but the GF^TULYF OHIGI- 
NJIl. Ol.D Dr. Jacob Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, having on 

It the Old Dr’*, likenes*. his family coat of arm*, and hie 
•ignature across the coat of arm*. 

Principal Office, 102 .Y.ig«au st„ .Yew York City. 

0L15 DU. J ACOB 'i 0\\ NSi.M) 
TIIKOIDUIX M. iSSi’t VKKKK OKTfIK 

(Stfnitine Townsend Sarsaparilla. 
Old hr. Tow mend is mm about TO year* ot »ge. nut l«i 

long been known a* ttie .11'TtiOlt and f > ISCOF F. It F. t 
of the G F.Xl'IXt OHIQIX.lt. TO It X* F.X/t S.1H 
S.1 P.1 U //. /..*# ’’ Hei- g he whs roiti|trlh*d to limit h 

iimnul 'cilire, by xvlii. h mem* it ha* been kept out ol in 

ket. and the Mile- circumscribed to those only who li ae 

proved its worth, and known its value It had rearhe* 
the ears of mmy. nevertheless. hs those |frmm who li o 

been healed of sore dise ■>«', and civird irmii death, pr.« 
claimed its excellence and wnndrfal 

hkaung powkr. 
Knowing, man a years ug» ibtl he had. by hi' skill 

science and c\peiir-uce. d evised m Ni. de \\ h eh would Im 
of incalculable "damage to m ink ml when the mem* 

would be furnished to bring it into iinivend aot.ee. when 
its inest ina de virtues would lie known «nd appreciated 
Phis tune lias come, tiie inea •»* lire supplied : this 
QH.1XIJ .1X1) LXh t^t .tI.I.F.I) PHFI,.1lf..1TltK\ 
is maiiufaclured on the largest scale, and is called tor 

throughout the length and hre.tltii ol the land, e-pecinllx | 
*s it is found incapable of dvge n r.tiou or deterioral on. 

l/nlike young >. I-T..U nseml’' it improves w.th age. nn«! 
never ch mge'. hut fir the be’ter because it is pr*!»i*rrd or, 

scientific principle* by a scicnffie nrm. The hi. he-l know 
edge of t'henn-irv. ami the I «te*t discoveries ..f the -rt. 
have all been brought into n ijui-tlam in the manufacture 
of the <>ld Ur’s Sir*ap-.r.iia. fhe Sar* p rilln mm, it 
well known to rned i- tl men. con’ ties m inx .n-d:r n il pm 
porties. and some pro|ieriies w hich ire inert or ii'Cies*. amt 
others, wh.cn if ref ned .n prepnrii’g u for u*e. product 
t'ernicht tr-n and <C'd. winch i' injurious to the sy-tein 
Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla ;ue mi romtiie Ilia’ 

they c:.t relx evaporate and arc net hi the prepnr .tiou. it 
ihev .re uoi preserved by a scientific process. Known on lx 
to (host* experienced m us maaiifactu e Moreover inest 
polat/if prmcipie*. which tty oil in v• pur. or as an exnma 
lion, under beat, are me xery essential nted cai pruprme: 
>f the root, which give .t all its value, 

aui it.a... Ni 1..M1 ACID “COM- 
POUND” OK S. P. TOW.ASK NT). 

nil yet pe w. u .i I an h .ve it nmb rsiieid Itial 4 »ld l»». Jacot 
imn*emr$ (fniurnr Onpinnl Snrsapaeiiia i' an IMITA 

i'lU.N of his inferior |treparuioti 
Heaven fortmi that wc .should deal in an article which 

would l»ear the most di.'toil resemblance t<» 5. P. I'owr. 
■end’s article f and which should tirti.g ilimn iijion the Old 
Mr. siteh a mountain loud of complaints «mi crimination* 
rom \gent* vx ho h ive sold, and purenaser* w ho have used 

'. I*. Townsend** Kl KMEXTIM; f< ivp« HMl 
We wish it understood, bemuse it is th» at*ntute truth 

that S. Tntvineiiil'i article mid Old Hr. Jnrnli Tow n 

send’s Sar-ap".rill are Ae.7ren-teide apart, and infinitely dis 
similar ; that they are uni ke in every part cular. having 
not one single thing in common. 

■Av S. P. Townsend is no doctor, hnil never was. is no 
-heini'l. no pharuinreiitist know s no more of medicine or 

disease than anx otherroium>>n. unscientific unpoue-siona 
umn. xx hat ifuarant- e can the pun it have that they are re 

ceiving a genuine scientific medicine, rn- lamu g a I On 
virtues o| tue articles ii'ed hi preparing it ami xx hich are m 

ca|Mhle ot change' which might iei.dtr them the Mikx |> 
of l)i-e ise instead o| health. 

Hut what ehe should be expected from one wh-. know- 
nothing comparatively of medicine or disense : It re-pure- 

person ol «..»nie \|M*rience to cook ai.d erve up even * 

"iniiiou decent me I How iimcn rm.re important is u 
the persons who inn nu far lure medicine, d» signed f.r 

WEAK STOMACHS AND ENFEEBI.KD SYSTEM.', 
-hotild know well the iiih1t.i| prnjM-rlies of plains, tii- 
est manner of seciiroig ami cotireutrain g their he Mint 

> iruies. alim an exte *ive know ledge of the various di-«">•-* 
ahich affect the hmiian system, anil now to adapt remedir? 
to the-e diseases: 

It is to ..rre frauds upon the unfortunate, to pour bain, 
into wounded humanity to kindle hope in the despair,n& 
bosom, to restore hen.th and bloom, and vigor into ih*- 
crushed and hr ken and to b mish n.lirinitY th«t oi.b |iH. 
J VC< 111 TOVY.NSKMl has HH’Blli and K»> M» the 
portimity ami im- tri' to bring his 

Lai'HIMl l lllVOrsill ( O lU'i‘11 f 111 f <m( 
ReiKliMly 

within tue reach, and t<> the knm\ leiti'e of all «Hi" rued i, 
llial they in.iy lentn mid km»« l»y joyful experience iu 

Tran seen (lent Power to Ijeal. 
Any |**-r«iin .• H tMtti hi ir ii.- till tin ... .i.;» 

mimed I Iff II Id. u inch ir m in r. m the run nniier 

he riwit tii ui trn.ii n ih u« « inn .. j, »trn 
Ills In ~! Ji.*i II l.-tjud r.tj:i..l strririi »« .. > 

ml t’len .-•II it S AK- % »* A i: I.•. \ E\ I »< \t T ..r tf\ 
:l IV l-.l.t MUi, ,> ... It., .re k ...• I. ... 

;kmiu: old dp. jacur tuwnskxdt. 
SAKS\FaRiLLA. 

Thi* :s >u prcp ircit t;.«* ii tue .•» rt pr |.»t i»* f tin 

if- }»•»!:;<> ■.-t re* lirsl p ti!’Hf«d. s a ita t incjj.r-■.»»>!»• e 

•'■"••ii. i’ •« '(! of f-rui- M :i i'ii. i> (UUiictei '11At n-jci ii*ii 
n-n ricry :n r|<- <>| m> ,|.«■ tl virtue .* v cured in u puii 
•id Cfi.cenir i' .. 1-rm m il tmis-it is r-’tidrred uci-pauie ■■ 

i.i it tiny •! it> v.i• ii .h.e anti u»- nine properties. i’re|»xiei 
ii this wiy. it in made the iimisI poiemii ."e*'t ill tliC 

Curt- of iitimaieiiiliSe iliseases. 
II** if tue re.iMui why n .• ucir •'••••. if-tni iimns on even 
ilf in it' f. v. ii hy .uf aioiiimi, .* nil t-hi hire n. We timl t. 

mint! ii mill. r. ui ihe cure of 
IKYS IMF nu.Y. U YSI FH'C.i, nml t. IFF.H COM 

"l..i I.Y /'. and in K/iKl’M 1 i’lSM, St HOFV l..i 
n/.hs. cn.sTiri .v; :>.* n (I/.ia'Fols turr 
/HAS. Fl.wr/.FS. H/.OCTHF.'s. ami all infection? 
< riving iroui 

IMPURITY OK THE BLOOD. 
It po '*• s-e* a in r\ ii.iin rfi. n-y in wi. “iiipiaint* arisinc 

loin Imhgi stion Irmn »/ iA' ^tomneh froiii ltiic<|iin 
rculat mi. ikli rnnimlinn <•!’ eft ti. ihe head, tuiip.latim 

•I’the heart cold lent and h uni', rold rf<rl> a1 hut fl .sue 
•ver the Irmly It has n»t n- etjiial in Colls a. d Co zrh* 
md promote* easy ♦•spertnrnm-. ami u* nile per piroos: 
eI i.xintf-iraunre of the linij> thmit. .nd every uh p.-r 

Htll in filling ia its exr.-.ienr- in re in mile Hy ■♦:♦*. 

Ilk a Iril^nl th »n in alt k mi anil t ve> f 
F EMALE CO VILLA 1 NTS. 

It work* ax»Aimers in cme* of F ««r .Ions or Whites Full 
ny ■ > e Il'.itiUt. (Jl/.'triiiUui. Suppress. J. ..r 1‘ain/a .lhas 
Irrez u.'.irity oi llte iiieiistruA. | ei lo.is, id tin- ike am 

•a n> etlfctuul m curing a 11 the f.-rm.s of A a up liismso 
Hi removing ohstmciions, and rt-gmutii.g the gene*a 

system it give, tone oul strength hi the whole IxMij.aiu 
thus cures ait forms of 

Nervous «lis«-ases anil «l«-bility. 
md thus prevents or reiievi-' a «ie \.,rn ty •»! other mala 

dies, as >pmai irritation. JYenratgia, St. Fit’ts /tuna 

Summing Fpi/eptic Ft.*. Connutsums. &-< 
llcieiiises llie him id excites Hie l.x^r h* healthy acimi. 

Lillies the stomach, and gives 2 »>ii digestion re.ieif' tin 

liowels of torpor .■ nd coii'lip iiiou. *il:»>« n fl omn tun; 
•urifies ti.e skill, eijuali'es t;.e r.irciii.itiou I ttu- li»Hi«i 

p.ml.icing gentle warmth equally ;ili over the hod. m 

tile insensible perspiration ; relaxes a.I nuinii.es on. iig- 
es*. removes all ohstrticti ip. a. d invigorate, th -or 

lervoiis >y st»m. Is iml this ihen 

Hu- mi difiiif a oil |ii f-einiaenilA u-.-c.i! 
Hut can any of these Unugs lie s od of S. I*, ow n-eud's 

tiler or •rt.rle ? This Aoung man’s liquid i« m-i to ne 

COMPARED WITH THE OLD DR’S. 
■•ecu use ot one till AM* E tlfnt tue am.« • l.NCAPA 
HlrK of 1*EI Eli OK \ HU\. and 

NEVER SPOILS, 
w hile the otner DUE'S soaring, jirim-nling. and Uniting 
:ke botties c -ntauung it tnto fragments ; the sour, urir iqitir. 
e\pi"dmg and d imaging ollii-r i*ofds ! .Viiisl o tins liorn- 
uie compound he pin no not is to tue system!— Hint put 
wen/ tnto a system nlre.itly th sensed with ndd What causes 
l*ys|iepsia but acid ! l*o we not all knoxA that w lien loud 
sour.s in our stomachs xvhat mischietV it produces ? flatu- 
lence. heartbitsn p ijpttation of the heart, liver complaint, 
diarrhoui. dysentery, colic, ami corruption of the tiiood! 
What is tfc.ro.ula t ut an acid humor in the body 1 What 
produces ail the humor- which bring on Eruptions of the 
tfkin. oCMld Head tf-li Klienm. Erysi|»elas. White Swell 
lugs, l-’ever Sores, and all ulcerations internal and exiernai? 
it is nothiug under heaven, hut an acid substance, w hich 
sours, and Uni' spoils ail the fluids of the body, more or 

less. What cause' Kheiiiiiatism hut a sour or acid huiil 
w hich insinuates it-eit hetlveen the joints and el-exx here, 
irrit tine and inflaming the delicate tissues upon winch it 
acts? ?o of nervous diseases. o| impurity of the bhMtd. m 

deranged circulations, and nearly ail Uie ailments w inch 
afflict human nature. 

Now is it not (inrrthl? to make and sell, and • nlimlUy 
uoret to use tins 

Dr A. Shaw, authorized Agent for Bath. 

Take it in Season. 
rax HE Sumaiei cnmplainiis commencing onus* 

X. ually early this year. It ought to be check- 
er! promptly The beat medicines lor this pur- 
pose *oav be found at SHAW'S. 

July 2. tf2 

ANEW supply ul Mess and extra MES 
REEF, Mess, Clear and Prime PORK 

II A MS, LARD, CHEESE, &c .■ jnsi received 
July a.tf2 J. S. SEW ALL. 

The Teeth! Teeth! 

SWAN’S Tooth Powders, Sherman’sOrrie 
Paste, Charcoal Paste, for sale by 
_*_A SHAW. 

Farm For Sale. 

MTHE valuable Farm formerly owned 
by John Elwell, and situated «n New 
Meadows and the Basin, in Pb'P*” 

burg, is offered for sale, and w'ljLh# 
sed of on reasonable terms. Said Farm ron* 

tains »5 acres, lias good buildings, is »d 

wooded, and ha, a young and Tiluable or- 

chard. 

r"'“‘"riffiSlr’aXtfto*"**. 
Phipaburg, Fob. 12, 18S0. ,fM 

m T<DV3sraagaffl 

OFFICE MANUiAGTORY 
Dr. S. F. TOWNSEND’S 

COMPOUND EXTRACT OP 

SARSAPARILLA, 
The most Wonderful Medicine of the Age, 

1,500,000 BOTTLES 
MANUFACTURED YEARLY. 

Till* Medicine Is put up In Quart Bottler, 
and has cured more than 

100,000 Cases of Chronic Disease, 
within the last Ten Year* —None Is Genuine 

unless signed by S. P. TOWNSEND. 

EXPOSE. 
BY READING THE FOLLOWING AFFIDAVIT 

—the Public will learn the origin, or rather where tbs 
J?ciP! for making the stuft' they call Old Dr Jacob 
Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, came from and will be able 
to judge which is the genuine and original, and of the 
honesty of the men who are employ ed in selling it a* 
tha original Dr Townsend's .Sarsaparilla Dr S. P 
Townsend was the original proprietor and inventor of 
Dr. Townsends Sanaparilla. and his medicine haa 

Gained a reputation thot n<> other remedv ever gained. 
e manufactured over one million of bottles last tear, 

and is manufacturing at nresent 6,0 0 b ttles per dav 
We uae more Sarsaparilla and \ ellow Ih ck in our 
establishment each day, than all the other Sar-ai aiilla 
Manufacturers in the world. Principal Office, 1J6 
Fulton-st 

READ THE AFFIDAVIT. 
City and County of Nrtr-Fork, tt 

William Armstrong, of the said City, being duly 
sworn, doth depose and say that he is a practical 
Druggist and Chemist That «ome time in the latter 
part of May, or first of June, 1949, a man hy the name 
of Jacob Townsend, who at that time was a book and 
pamphlet peddler, called nj>on dej»onent, at the house* 
of Mr. Thompson. No Hudson-street, where depo- 
nent boarded, and requested dej»onent to write him a‘ 

recipe by which to make a Syrup of Sarsaparilla. 
Deponent further says, that he’ became acquainted* 
with said Townsend at the office of Theodore F'oster, 
Esq., Rook Publisher, with whom said Townsend* 
dealt That said Townsend had had frequent convert*- 
tinns with deponent respecting the manufacture of an' 
article of Sarsaparilla to he sold under the name of Dr. 
Jacob Townsend. 

That said Townsend stated he was an old man, and 
poor, and was not fit for hard labor—and wished to 
make some monev, in order to live easy in his old 
days, and that, if Sarsaparilla under the name of Town- 
send sold so well, and so much money was made by 
it, he could see no reason why he might not make 
something out of it too (hi* name being Townsend.) 
if he could get a capable person to prepare a recipe, 
and manufacture it lor him. Deponent in one of tha 
conversations asked said Townsend if he wa« related 
to Dr S. P Townsend, to which he replied, that ha 
knew Dr S P. Townsend would be down on him after 
he should commence But that he did not care for 
him. as he had formed a co-partnership with men who 
could furnish the reqnisite amount of capital- -and wae 
well prepared to defend himself against any attack 
that might he made on him 

Ue|H.neiit luither -says, that pursuant to the request of said Jacob Townsend, he wrote a tecipe for tha 
mauulactuie of a syrup of sar«apaiiila, ami gave it to 
him. Said Townsend observed that he wanted to 
make a s|>ecimen to exhibit his paituersfor their 
app'.<1 a< lie wished togiatify them in every thing, 
as they furnished all the capital -*aid Townsend also 

| told iiep ment that the hollies they ueie hi u*e were 
to be ol tne same si/.e and shape as Ur S !’. Town- 
send s. and deponent, at the leqnest of said Jacob 

1 own end. went to the office of Ur 8 P. Townsend, 
ami procured one of his labels 

And deponent f uther say », that lie has been inform- 
ed. ami veuly believes the .^yiupnf Saisaj.arilla. sold 
a» Ol Jacob own end’>. is made altei the tecipe fur- 
ni'hcd by deponent, to Jacob T**w mend, ax aime*aid. 

And further deponent saith not 
WILLIAM A It \ STRONG- 

Sworn to bcfoie me, this 21th dav of Mav, 1349 
l > WOODHVLL, 

Mayor of the City of Naw ioik. 
PROOF.’! PROOF!!! 

Here h pnn-l conclusive that Ur s I’. Townsend*! 
Sarsaparilla is the original. The following is from 
some of the most respectable papers in this State. 

FROM THE 
Ainnny n. veiling .lournal. 

Dr. Townsend’s Saisaparilla. 
There piobaltly never has been so popular a remedy, 

or patent medic ini', a* Ur Tow me ■»<]>'■ >aisaparilla, 
which was originally. and continues to he manufac- 
tured in tlm city, at first by the Doctor himself, and 
Afterwards for several years and to the present time, 
by Clapp k Townsend, the present proprietors Since 
the parlneislop hh- l- iincd. the Doctor has resided >o 
New \ oik. w l»eie he keeps a ‘toie, and attends to the 
business that accumulates Bt that |*oint. The matin, 

lict-'iyis in tins city, aii'* is conducted hy the jenint 
partnei, Mr Elapp—I.eie all the medicine m uunufec- 
t tired. 

few of our citizens have any idea of the amount of 
this medicine t tint is m mu factored and sold Besides 
the sales in this country, it is shipped t«* the ( annda*, 
W est India Islands, South America, and even to Ku- 
iope. in considerable quantities. \t the manufactory 
they employ a steam engine, besides a large number 
of men, women a id giiD, in the prepaistion of th% 
medicine, making boxes, print.ng, kc and turn ont, 
ready foi shipment, over 400 dozen per day, or nearly 
MXM bottle*. This ,* an enormous quantity 

T he great sale the medicine lia* acquired, has in- 
duced a number of men t-« get up imitation*, and tbeie 
is at the present time. <liei medicine* for sale, that 
are called Dr Townsend’s Sarsa|«ariila.” One in par 
ticular sta: ted a shm t tone ago in .New York is called 
“Old Doctor Jacob Townsend's Sarsapari'ln,*' ami ap- 
parently with a view, by dint of advertising, and the 
louai reme.lie* resorted to in such effort*. t<- appn-pri 
a'e the name of Dr S !’ Townsend’s great remedy, 
and tlm; gain all the advantages resulting from the 
popularitv of the name which he has acquired foi it. 
by y ears of pa' ont and expensive labors Ur S. P. 
Townsend, formerly of this city ax is well known 
heie is tne inventor and original proprietor of the 
medicine known a* "Ur Town end's Sarsapaiilla,’’ 
and we thi k those persons who are attempting to sell 
ltnnr ai tide a* the genuine, should be excised. 

FROM THE 
New York Dolly Trlhnne. 

(XJ* We published an advertisement inadvertently 
some time since that did injustice t<» I)r. S. P. Town 
sen*!, who is the onginal proprietor of the preparation 
of -mrsapArilia known as Ur Tow nsendV Other 
paities have within the past few months engaged <>r 

connected themselves with a man by the name of 
Tow n-end who put up a medicine and calls it Jy the 
some name This medicine was advertised in The 
T*inline as the original kc Thi* adv eitisement als# 
contained matter derogatory to the chaiacter of Dr 
S I* Townsend and that of hi* medicine. We regret 
it appeared, and in justice to the Ur. make this ex 

pla nation 
FROM THE 

New York Dolly Sun. 
Du. 1 iivv.'m.m N extiaoiun.aiy ameiii'cment,which 

occupies an entiie | ege ol the bo, w ill hot e>cape 
notice. Ur b t Tow nsenu, who i* tne onginal pro- 
prietor nt l)r Ti w hsenu's ^ai-apaiiila, qpu whose of- 
fice is n*xt dixir to mn>, w heie he ha* been lor sever- 
al year-, i> driving an immense buMiiess lie leceivcs 
no less than lour hui.died dozen ol &ai*apaulla j>e* 
day and ev en this emu mou* quantity does not ’‘Upply the demand. .No meuiciue ever gained so great a 

popularity as his preparation of the aanmpaiilla. His 
edition ol Almanacs lor l»4y cost $22,000, and he 
has paid the New iork Si x lor advertising, in the 
ia.st -ur years, over $10,000, and lie acknowledge* 
tnat it i- tne cheapest advcitiMiig lie has had done. 
Tins medicine is e.xpoitcd to the (. anadas, West In- 
dies, Soutu America and Europe, in considerable 
quantities, and i* coming into geueiai use m those 
countries, as w ell as here. 

Swindler*. 
Druggists and othci* that sell Sarsaparilla for the 

genuine auJ original Ur Townsend’s baisapanlla, 
tnat i* not signed y > I’ Townsend, commits a liaud, 
and swindles the customers. .Men that would be 
guilty of such an act. would commit any other fraud 
— auJ no Umggist ol common intelligence but knows 
that our* is the only genuine. 

Old Jacob Town*, ml. 
Some people w ho aie not well informed, end have 

n<>( ie;iu the paper*, and not seen our adveilisementa, 
nave been led to suppose, that because these men ad- 
i-iti e then *tufl a> “Uhl Jacob Townsend.*,’’ that it 
must, ol course, tie the onginal It is less than ont 
year since they commenced to make their medicine. 
Uuis ha* been m the maiketover ten years. 

T»il-r Old Jacob Townsend 
They aie endeavoring to palm oil on the public at 

an obi ITiy sician, kc lie i* not a regular educated 
hy sician. ami uev ei attempted to manufacture a med- 

ico,e. until these men lined him lor the use of his 
.mine mey say they do not w i*h the people to be- 
in that their .xar-apai ilia is our*, or the same—but 
tin " ettei to deceive the public, they at the same time 
a»eit that then’s is the uhl Ur Townsend’s, and the 
original j and endeavor to make the people believe 
that the >tnft they nfttiufactuie, is the Ur Tow nsend's 
aar->apuiilia, tn.it has performed io mini wotideifui 
cuie* b»r the past ten year*, and which ha» gained e 
leputatioii which no other medicine ever enjoyed_ which is a ha e, villainous, unpilucipled falsehood. 
M *■* have commenced suits against these men tor 
damage* We wish it to he understood, tnat the old man 
is no relation to Ur Townsend whatever. In their ad- 
veitisement* and circulars, they publ.sh a number of 
gross lal»ehoods respecting Ur. Tow&seud, which we 
will not notice. 

False Reports. ► ale*- Reports. 
Our opponents have pul 1.shed in the paper*, that 

Dr S 1’ t.wnsend was dead. '1 his they send t« their 
agents about the countn, who report that we havs 
given up business, 8tc. 4tc. The public should be oa 
ineir guard, aud no. be deceived by these unprinci- 
pled men. 

Notice of Removal.—Alter the first of September, 
lS4y, Dr 8 P. Jownsend's New \ ork Office will be 
in the .South Baptist Church. No 82 Nassau street, 
which is now- undergoing a thorough change, and 
will be fitted lor the better accommodation of the pro- 
pi letor. and the public. 

lake particular Notice— No Sarsaparilla i> the 
genuine and original Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, un- 
less signed by b. P. Townsend 

Ac km ».— Redding 8t Co., No. 9 State-*tre«t •■J Mrs. K Kidder. No 100 Court-street, Boston; 
Kidder, Jr, Lowell ; Ilenrv Piatt, SaJem; Jamea B. 

liieen. Worcester Allison fit G*ult, Concordl; J- 

Balch 8c Son. Providence ; and by VruggisU and Mer- 

chants gene tally throughout the United btataa, 

ludies aud the Canada# 

A. O, 
u iroH Ae,'rl, BArJ H; John 

is mv only anthon**" 1 
.. Rieh. 

R. H.I.,>...«><•►“ J “R'Ch 

ninnd; \V. U. H.rn.rd, Waldoboro._ 
pure and Oennine* 

^.rMCTTRES, Extracts, Ointment* and Pre- 

TpSnsofaHkind.,.. A. SHAW'S. 

First Sort Potash. 

AMRGE .apply of Extra Potash of the 
best quality for making soap, at the City 

Market by A G. Paul. 

California Stores. 
THE Subscriber ia prepared to pn» ip t|| 

kind, of atore* for vessel, to California ia A 
the belt manner end on rewonab'.a term*. 

J. 8. 8EWALL. 
Oct 16 tT 

a 


